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ff""ftit fvfi"itter Sarah Hoffman Under the iurient funding for-

mula, the government Provides
Soi u v"". to a network for each

oatienl in its roster - moneY that

i, toppot"a to be used to hire other

t 
"Aitt 

ptot".sionals, such as ther-

roittt. tt tttitionists, pharmacists

and nurses, who are shared around

the network. Most of the moneY

is not to PaY PhYsicians' who are

"o*p""t"t"a 
airectly for treating

Patients.

The province's review uncovered

a number of issues around how

Primary Care Networks oPerate. ln

particular, the review found:

e Wide disParities in how PCNs

reported relationships with Alberta

Health Services, "with the maiority

reporting that their governance rep-

resentatives changed too f requently

and often were not at the right level

within AHS to make decisions"'
a The PCN Program management

office has failed to provide consistent

support for the networks to standard-

ize service.
x lnstances wfrere networks admin-..'

istrators have received compensa-

tion above guidelines and instances

where the appropriateness of spend-.

in! on.otp.nsation for doctors was'

unclear.
s One PCN that paid fill-in doctors at

a rate of $1,000 Per hour.

x Some networks Paid sPecialists
L!. 1'..:'l: .

for appointments where the patients

didn't show up, a questionable prac-

tice considering specialists cannot

billfor their own patient no-shows.

x Questions around conflicts of inter-

est, since phYsicians who Provide
care within networks are also o{ten

serving on the PCN boards'
tx Most networks do not Provide
strong after-hours access for '

patients.
x Barely half of the funding provided

to PCNs goes to hire health staff.

x The government's PrimarY care .

initiative policy manual is out of date

and does not reflect modern daY

operations.
x The pace of develoPment of

effective inter-disciplinary teams

has been slow.

was created to Provide oPerationt

andbusiness suPPort'
Asked if a wider review of all 4

networks might be warranted t
potentiallY find more misuses <

^*orr"u, Hbffman suggested tht
*"t.tolik"lY. She said further at

Jitt ut" poisible, but insisted tt
government had enoughinformr
t"ion to make necessary changes'

Van der Merwe said networl
are now focused on workingwi
the province to Provide consi

tent, team-based serstces atout

Alberta, and rePlace a "high
flawed" funding model with o:

that is more based on activitY a:

performance.
kg er ein@ P o stme di a' c om

Gare

questionable
payouts to MDs-is uLY ed/6
KEITH GEREIN

Alberta Health released a scathing
report Monday on the Province's
Primary Care Networks, finding
evidence of inaPProPriate use of
public funds, highlY questionable
payments to physicians and wide
inconsistencies in Patient care.

The investigation uncovered
instances of some Primary Care
Networks, commonlY referred to
as PCNs, using tax dollars to buY
alcohol for meetings, cover social
i"".iio"r ana girtl f,iillifr ana
subsidize gym membershiPs and
pedometers for Patients.

Some networks have also Paid
doctors at the sessional rate of
$212 per hour to drive to and at-
tend PCN meetings, while other
payments to physicians maYhave
duplicated comPensation theY
were already getting through other
funding sources.

'Given that PCNs are now 10 Years
old, the pace ofdeveloPment ofef-
fective inter-disciplinaryteams has

been slow," the report said. "Ratios
ofphysician to non-PhYsicians in
the PCNs are higherthan evidence
suggests as best Practice."

The report reinforced manY of
the concerns critics have levelled
atthe primaryhealth sYstem in re-
cent y€ars, including a lack of gov-

ernment oversight and direction
that has allowed PCNs to oPerate
without much accountabilitY.

olaced the blame for that largely on' ih" fot*"r Progressive Conserva-
tive government that created the

groups l;$i+r**tl*.,*:";

PCN model, but said her admin-
istration will fix the issues with

provide innovative and high qual-

presents."
SEE REPORT ON .IT5

Th! idea is that patients will re-
ceivebettertare if theyhave access
to a fbarn ofhealth professionals
that:can help prevent disease,
manage chronic conditions and
aid their interactions with other
parts of the health system, such as

hospitals and diagnostic testing.
However, there have been con-

cerns raised in recent years that
some networl<s have not been mak-
ing wise use of all the npney they
have received and have been too
slow to provide team-based com-
preheinsive care.

Since their inception, the prov'
incehas spent more than $Ibillion
on the networks, including $233
million this year.

The auditor general raised srich
concerns in separate reports in
2OI2 and 2Ot,[, while the govern-
ment expressed concerns last year
about networks using unspent
funds to build up surpluses that
maynotbe needed.

Dr. Phillip van der Merwe, co-
chair of the provincial PCN ex-
ecutive, said the report highlights
many of the issues primary care
leaders have been noting for years,
including the lack of clear objec-
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Wildrose MLA and health critic
Drew Barnes said the government,
rather than the networks, should
accept fault for the misuse of fu nds'

He'"said he hoPes the ministrY
doesn't use the review as an excuse

to blow up the health-care model,
which he believes is worth keeping.

Since being created in 2005, the
networks have become the Prov-
ince's dominate method for deliv-
ering primary care. About 8O Per

""niofAlbertans 
are enrolled in

one of the Province's 42 networks.
Inbasic terms, PCNs are group-

ings of privatelY owned doctors
offices that work together to care

for patients.

* tvtany PCNs have a ratio of three

ohvsicians to every non-physician'

when the ratio should ProbablY be

reversed.

tives and outcomes exPected ofthe

networks.
l'We don't think the rePort is of

the highest quality, but regardless'

thereis enough for us to look at in
a constructive waY," he said'

He agreed that the lack of direc-

tion tie suPPort networks have

faced does no1 justifY some of the

"*p"ttt"t 
that were uncovered in

the review.
"You do not need an actual PolicY

to have common sense," he said'
i'Thor" are.areas that are franklY

embarrassing and inaPProPriate'

but we don t think those are Prac-
tices that are ramPant'"

In conducting the review, the
gwernment Pi-ked a samPle of

13 networks from different areas

and looked at their financial Prac-
tices and service deliverY' AIso

included was the PCN Program
manaqement office run bY the AI-

berta 
-Medical Association, which

Sarah Hoffman


